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HlE LOST 1112 NA M

QUEER OASE OF A MAN IN AN

TA HOSPITAL-

Trying for )ays to Remomber

Was-lie Oould Recollect IU14I

but Not Ills Own 1t rsonality.

ATLANTA, Feb. 22.-Dr. Halo
Without a Country".was not
bereft as the unforfunate indivl
the Grady hospital without e
nanie or a past.
Name, past, friends, home, ey

science, were lost in the wre<
awoke in a hospital ward witi
mind, through which vague, im
ghostly, framentary visions w.

ting in confusing disorder.
ghostly figures seemed famill
the lost mati, the stranger to t
clung to these torn shreds as th
ows of his past.. Out of it all
eagerly tried to identify himsell
past history. le has but partia
ceeded. A fow incomplete p
from his past have been establiE
his mind and he is safelfon the
finding himself.
The pitiful spectacle that t

man presented was one of ab
interest to the phy-icians and I
gist. His case is not one witho
cedent, but of suflicient rarity ol
rence to make it the subject (
study. Outside of fiction few c
dinary instances have been pr(
The picture of a man discoverli
self is one that but few of the
clans in Atlanta have seen,

A VICTIM OF APHASIA.
The lost man, who was yediscovered to be named Daraghrvictim of a species of aphasia.an infirmity that attacks the

machinery of the brain. It is
natural infirmity, but oftener piby a powerful blow on the
Sometimes it destroys the po
speech, sometimes memory, son
sight. In this instance m6m(
been locked up, but it is hopedtirely destroyed.

It- is only within the last fR
that the hospital physiciansagreed that Draughn's silence
result of aphasia. i-Is retic<
speaking of himself was attrib
guilt and the physiolans de-lar
he was shamming. It is now a]
to tbe most indifferent observ
his memory is suspended. Sinc
been discovered that lie has
the interest in his case has mult
hundred fold. It has attracted
tention of every physician in I
and is the gossip of the streets.
His condition has been ex

puzzling to the novice; in fac1
veteran physicians .have - regai
with wonder. But few if the
ever mdt with similar instanci
within the medical records, but
familiar with the theory of aph
The patien t at the hospital ha

through many stages of rE
First the power of speech, wi
three weeks was inactive, was ri
Then his faculty of observing
back and he became thoroughly
zant of everything transpiring
him.

DID NOT KNOw IIIMSELF
Ile was in the strange predi

of not knowing who lie was, a'
ing a keen sensibility of the
ance of knowing. Time and tim
he stated to the -lty defectives
would give half of his possess
any one that Arould tell him
was.
The spectacle of the stranger

to master his past was a most
sive one. ie was like a child 1
itH~flrst lesson. lie went about
with unfeigned eagerness and n
came fatigued. For hours he
to the questions of physicians,
ives and others and trie~d hard
swer every question..
A gentleman supplied the del

with a iong list of names of p'a
siding at.Winston and Salem, N
had been learnedl that DIaru.a
once lived there, hut, withoudt
ance he could not niame a sinj
dent of either place. One by<
names were called over to h

-bending forward in his eager
hear. Iis ruddy face was ex1of the deepst alttention antd a
question his brow knittca in ti
Many of the people lie knew, an<

thinking for a few minutes
some fact concerning fliemn.
wvay lhe remembelredl vatous pc
his own past.-
As Detective Cason entered thi

where lhe was some one poinited
officer and asked thbe st.rangei
knew him.
"Oh, yes," said he, rising and1

out his hand with childish pl
"Yes; he's going to find mue."
"What does lhe do?" ~was

The man thought for a moment
ly.
"Now, I don't know that,'and suddenly a thought came

and he arose with alacrity and
to a table; "but I can show yol
he is."

lie picked up 'a card that the
lye had given him several days
handed it to the questioner.
"That's him," he remarked.
Although lie is a man of fair

tion, he could not road the ci
had treasured it up with interes

T JOGOING II1s MEMORY.
"Do you know old man Aifri

Winston ?" he was asked.-
"Oh, yes," he said, after somn

hesitation. "But lie's not at V
- ie's at Salem. Got a pjgce whi
buy what you want." Theqqiconfirmed what the man said.
"Do you know Mr. Yokely, t11

dealer V"
"Why, yes," lhe said eageri

course I do. I know him as gc
can. There's three of them,
know them, too. One's a-a-h
Failing to fInd words expres

his thoughts, he held out tis ari
oircular fashion.

"Fat,'' suggested Detective Ca
"Yes, that's it, ' he said, enth

cally. "Good one; never bad ai
-you know there wasn't any w
"He's not married, y'ou meal

the detective. The stranger
vigorously.
The long list of .names wal

.through with arnd the strangm
in every word that was said t
He recognized many names an
to tell something about theknew,. hnt his worls ware 80 0r

that ho could not .make himself intellf-ble. lIe seemed to bavo a clear idea of
what ho wanted to say, however.

kTLAN- The nmo of Mr. Seitze was called.
.1113 facq brightened up wonderfullyand a joyous light, like that in the face
of a pleased child came into his eyes.

NhO110 0 . 1 know him; I know him," ho
said excitedly; "ask me more. Ile's

Friends. right up there you know. I'm right uphero, and he's right up there." 41o i-
lustrated by his gestures rather than

a "Man is words that he meant that Seitze oc-half so cupied a farm adjoining his. In his
dual at eagerness to tell something about this

his mind brightened perceptibly andither a1his words came with less difliculty."Ie's got a store," lie said. "It's
en con. right up on the road and I go by it in
k. ie my buggy. H1o's got a lace. It's part

of the way to 6alem and part of the
It new way to Winston. You have to go by

perfect, it. lie knows me, too."
ro flit- The name of an old shoemaker was

mentioned to him.These "See him all the time," he said. "Ile
ar and don't do anything but stay there. I~e
imself, wouldn't do anything else if he couldn't

3 shad- make any money. Ile just stays up
hie has there and works, works, works."
or his The name of a prominent minister. orhiswas called.Ily suc- "Oh, I know him good," he said; "I'llassages tell you what he does in a minute. Oh,hed in I'll tell you; lie stands up there, standsway to up over, you know, and talks and tells
he lost you things you want when you die.

bin And you pay him money. lie talksiorbng about things when you die."isycolo- "Preacher?' suggested Ed Cason.
t p "Yes" he declared, emphatically,occur- "1that's it."

1great "You can't remember your name?"
t was asked him.sonted. .No," was the earnest reply, "Iighim-would know it if you would only men-physi. tion it. I would give anything to the

man who will tell me about myself."
To Detective Cason he remarked:

sterday "They knocked my name out and the
t, is the place where I came from, but they don't
This Is drive as line horses, as I do."
lelicate Infinite patience is required in talk-often a ing with Draughn. Ie puts his ideas
'oduced into words with the greatest dilflicul-
brain. ty and frequently lie fails utterly to

iver of make himself understood. lie uses his
ietines words in the wrong place and seems Lo
ry has be unable to choose the proper words.
not en HIS NAME DISCOVERED.

Yesterday morning lie talked with a
iw days number of patients at the hospital con-

have cerning his name. Suddenly he rushed
Vas the into the room adjoining his, which is
nice in occupied by hir. Ilanks, and cried en.uted to thusaastically:ed that "I have found my father's name and
parent I do believe it's mine, too. It's Draughner that -Emil Drauglin, and he's in Germany.

e it has I believe that's my name, too."
aphasia lie was jubilant over his discoveryiplied a and told of it in the most excited man-
the at- ner to all who caine near him. Later
'he city in the day a lady whose husband had

become interested in the cane called totremely see the stranger and confirmed his dis-
many covery. She stated that she knew himeded it in Salem, N. C. Full confirmation is
m have expected by Chief Connolly today. Ile
?s, save has written to parties In Winston and
all are Salem and expects to hear from hisasia. communications today. Ile received
passed several communications yesterday. One
covery. from Richard Travis says that, judg-
ich for Ing from the picture published in Sun-
!stored. 0ay's Constitution, the man is T. A.
cane Sanner, of Tremont, Pa. A picture
cogni- was also sent, which was accompanied
about by a letter soying that the man was

named Pannell and that he distappoared
from Atlanta live or six years ago. The

cament pictume resembled the one Chief Con-
,d feel. nolly has so very much that the chiefimport- was led to believe that they were of the
e again same person.
that he Draughn is about as vigorous now as
ions to he ever was and he assists the nurses
who he at the hospitai- lie is a good-humored

tellow and frequently laughs at what
trying is aii! to him with heer appreciation

Impres- Of hlumi(r.
earinmg Dr. W. S. Elkini was as'ked about
he task such cana- andl said:
iver be; "it is a krud of aphasia, anid is caused,
istened doubtless, by a clot of blood settling
detect- over the centre of the sense of memory.
to an. In such case~s the patient may gradual-

ly recover, the blood being absorbed by
ectives nature, Ti ephiuzig is the remedy used
ple re- in v'ery Ixtremle cases. TIhis is a very
C. It delicate operation and in all cases <Ian-a j,s, gi romus. OIf this case,l1 know practical-
assist. iy nothing, but I should judge that in~le resi- timte he will come into the full possEs-

)fle the smen of all his faculties."
imi, he- -

Dess to A Silck Rascac.
HrivUUFALo, Nl. Y., Feb. 17.-Leroyt every Ilairris, alis William Ii. Clark, uind(er-ion h going examninatoon in United Statesa-.r Commissioner Fairchild's oflice in theecalmd Federal building held up the Coimis-snonei, United States Atlorney Mackey,atinSpecial P.ostoilice Inspector 'latl mer

and D~eputy United States Marwnalroom \Vald at the point of his revolver andttiethen bolied andi~ made good his escape.ife arris was arrested ini the postoflico at

dnaomi to-dlay by Special Agent Latimeriolding on the charge of forging the name ofensure. \Villiam 10. Clark to'a money order for
aked. 8100 in Vaiparaiso, lnd., some weeksas*ago. Tlhe inspectors had been after,intent- him ever since and only succeedled ini

~ dspotting him to-day. lie was taken toesithevU. S. Commissioner's ollice on theto him third floor of the buiilding and was putwalked uinder exaiuliationi. Everything was
ai what going on quietly when liarris jumped
detect to hIs feet and pulling a big gun yelled:'- "Ilo1(d Iul your hands (or l'll blow yourige and d--d brains out1."

lie hadl the drop on all pres'nt and
educa- they quietly submnittedl. hlarris then

Ird, but backed towardsli the door, with his re-
t. Vle still cover-ing the court ofliclals,andl opiening the door bolted into tihe

end, at corridor, lockIng the (door after him.Quick as a ilash Inspetor Lantimuerlgtthrew open a window and( iire'd lis ne-rinsight volver in the air to attract attention3rsyonu and then yelled: "Stop him,stop him."
siroue A crowd quickly gathered, but liarrissoerhad got safely out of the building andehrewas gone before the police arrived.

.ersa rris was for many years an em-
."fployeo of the New York postoilice.

0(1 as I
andu I 4( Sihno ing a EU'~ a .

's-" l'ENSAoLA, Fia., Feb. 21.-A specgisive of from Mariana states that the large ele-us in a pihant Iiypsey, belonging to the Iharris
Nicklo PlateShow, now playing in thatson, town, was killed today. The elephantusiasti- waIs being taken from the cars to the

ny one tent when lhe became unruly and refus-

oman." edl to go, got away, was captured and

," said chained downi in the tent, managed tonodded escape again, tore down the tents,
knocked one man doiwn and came very'

s gone near killing several that wore standing

drank around. After a long ,chase, he was

o him, captured, refuised to gd in the car,

d tried showed ight 'and had to be killed.

mes h~e Twenty shots were fired into him with

infused- a Winchester,-

A BRIJTAL MURDER.
THEIKI:LING OF A NEGRO NEARGA

TON, IN LEXINGTON.

The FriendIs of the Dead BIan Appeal
the Governor for Advic.-Tho Story
the AgEtr-Fur Mon Arreiteo.

(OLUMB[A, S. C., Feb. 21.-TI
State yesterday morning iublished a vei
brief acccuat of the ki!lng of a negro
Lexiugtoni county, lAnd etated that
good iuny negros from the tieigbhbo
hood hatJ called on the Govermor abot
the matter. It no.w apptars, upon it
vestigation, that the aflair was a Lruth
an'! cold- blooded murder, ad uiless th
law acts promptly sericus trouble ma
occur in the neighborhood of Gaston.

Governor Tillman, whe asked abot
the matter yesterday, said it seeme<
from e.ll he could ascertain, that a moi
cold-blooded murder had been coimi
ted. The uegro had been called out an
shot down in his own door by a party <
masked men near Gaston. IlIe says 10
negroes are considerably wrought u
over the mattor, and say that besidc
killing this man the masked mon Olt
into their houses at night. They cam
to the Governor for advice. The Gover
nor says he told them that he thougl
the good wbite people of that section c
the country would aid them. Ile tol
them that they had the right to delen
their homes from attack, but advisei
themtnot to precipitate a riot. Th
G.overnor sayn he has written to th
trial justice for that section and intend
to offer a good reward for the detentio
and capture of the murderers.

Governor Tillman concluded h, inai
inig public the following letter he,ba
just receivod from a highly respected cil
zen in the-neightborhood of the crime:

"I oupposed you have heard befor
this of the murder of the negro mar
Gage Roberson, a few miles above her
In the 'Sand Ilills.' I take the libert
of witing you about the matter as fa
as I know, as I have doutbts about you
ever getting the truth about it for ecer
al reasons. I will tell you In as pla
way as I know how. I have known th
negro since he was a boy, and he, wit
his father and brothers, are considere
among the beat behaved and moo
'shiity' negroes in this count.
Gage bought a small tract of land fror
A. II. Wolfe several years ago, and ut
fortunately for Gage, it joined Wet
Hlawaey's place, who is a onelegge
white man. Last year about this itium1irel got out from some one and burne,
a little of Iawsey's fence. It seely
thAt he had a grudge against Gage b
cause lie got the little piece ot land nei
him, and he accused Gage of burning h
fence. I ;will say here now that Gaf
has always been a respectable boy (ithose who deserved respect), and ov4
since, from what I can lean, be has bee
persicuting the boy. A few days be
lore the murderla son of Hiawsey's rod
across Gage's wteat and he told him cC
to ride across his wheat, rand the youn
lawaey told him 'damn hm, he wc u

get him before long."
'The day of the nikht of tbc murde

lawsey had a log rolling, anld ha Aev
oral bad fellows. so I heur, helping himn
and that nigit the negro was blutall;
murdered in his own home. I neve
heord of at worse case, I do not think
If you will hire a detective and send hin
down in the neighborhood of Ifickabee'
Mill you will f11d out V% ho it is, in les
than a week. Iluckabee, I think, know
all about i,; if le dil not help commi
the deed. Thepeople in that hack coun
try are hardly civilizedl yet, and dou'
minid killing a iwgrc ny muome thanm thn:
(10 a chicke'a. Something 'ughtcertain
l~y to be done, and if the decent, whit
people do not see to it., it will soon dil
out. I felt that it was my duty to writa
you this, knowing that vuta did not up
pr~ove of' such ''

TH'E MURDIERtERS AiRRE~STEn)
ComLU~nuA, S. C., Febc. 22.-Th

killing of trio negro, Gaste Itiberson, a
mentioned teaterdty is now the subjec
of ani ofilcial inveatigationi, anid someo or
may be made to rufrer for this bruta
crime coruimitted near Gaston just
week ago.
That thme investrdm on ordleredl b

Governor Tillma~n has beguu to bem
fruit can be seen from the followinc t.ele
gramn receivedt by himnlyestordayv:

JAXINGITON DIE'OTL, iFeb. 21.
Governor B. RI. Tillman.
Four persons arrested and~lodged ii

,Jail, charged with miurdler of G;age Robj
erson. Will eco you tomorrow am Co
lumbia.

P. II. NELSON, Solicitor.
The Governor does not yet know wh<

the men whlo have bieen arrested are
but he has his ideas of their identit'
from maormation he has received. S~o.
icitor Nelson's cming today is, there-

fore, awaited with intereet.
The editor of The State yestertray re

ceved a private letter in regard to thi
matter from a well known citizen o
Lexingtoni county', who can bie votichie<
for aa entirely responsible, but who, fo
obvious reasons, does not care to hi
known ini the matter. The following i
and1( extract from ii:

"I know that ere this you have hzears
of the murder ol Gage Roberson hj
some unkown parties. I will tell yom
what 1 hmte heard abotut i. and you cam
ray ini print, what you think host. (Gagm
is one of five sons of Abrahami Rober
son, who died at few motitha ago, unm
was comilered onie of the best coloret
men in this section of the centry. Al
of his boys hamve then rhpuitattionl among th<
decent white people of this neighborhoot
of becing g'ood, honest , atraighitforwar(
iellows, amid the boy Gage was an ex.
~clptionallhy good L~oy, with a wife anm
two chibireu.

"Several years ago he botught it smnai
piece of lioor sandhill hand from Mr. A
A. Woheo, of' thia. section , and built hin
self a log cabin on it. It adjuined r
a tract of land owned by ai white mai
namedl Wesley Ilawsy, it seemis titn
IIawaey (did not like thme ne ighor, theil
housse being only a sho1rt, dhistaneio ap.ir
and tried Wd make it unpleasant for th<'
negro; but the boy was.there tostay.

'lAst sprinig there was a fIre got en
during the windy weather, when peoll
In the country were bturning tip the trasi
that fralls from thesdoad trees. Ilawse

and tried to put it on Gaie, saying lie
did it purposely; ut everybody knew
11 at it was not s). A few days booreS-the murder one of IlawBey's sons-he
has two about grown-rode across
G.il 0.4 wheat Glld, and Uage told him
he must not make a road over his field of
wmyhetit. Young JIawsey stopped his
heree and told Gage that he would get
hinm in a fewi days.'

"The d"ay of the unight of the murder
Hawsev had a log rolling, and had a
ood nartv of youngi ruflians from out

Yin hut half civilized country, in the
1 unigh borhood of Iluckabee's Mill, and
a that same uiigit the poor negro was

called to olen his door and admit a
iriend and when the door was opened
two men stepped inl and ehot two low
loads of Luckshot. into the poor boy, and
bie fell dead inl his wife's lap.
Y "I never in may life heard of a more
brutat murdcr, ayid. sir, I tell ycu tbat

1 if somnetliltig Is not done to put a stop
to such acts as this 1 (10 not know what
will he the concquience. I have heard

o what I have wrtteu you from good, roli.
able negroes and I thought it my duty
to give It to a newspaper man whoe could say something to the people in aP way that might do good."

t
PROMPT VENGEANCE.

Persain Ruilans Killed for Maltreating a

MissIonary.
:1 LYNCunUno, Va., Feb. 17.-The

Lynchburg News will print a private
letter to-morrow, received here from
Persia, relating a shocking instance of
swift and extreme vengeance on the
part of the Shah's government, at the
instance of Minister McDonald, in be-
half of the American missionaries.
One of their number, Rtev. E W. St.

JPierre of Oroomia, while riding home
from the couunty late in the evening,
when within a little more than a milo

3 of the town, was halted and seized by
some ruflians, was dragged him into

a adjoinog woods and treated him in a
most unmerciful manner. With fire-

r arms and swords pointed at his breast,
lie was forced, under the threat of in-
stant death, to surrender all the money
and other valuables which he had about
him and more was denanded under
penalty of his life. Having no more to
give, Mr. St. Pierre told them to kill
him it once, if they intended to, as he

t was a Christian and not afrid to die.
. Then they roughly treated him again
a stripping him of his clothing in the bit-

ter cold, and left him half dead, saying
t that if he moved from where he was in
d so many minutes lie would be shot.
e When (he tirre had expired the outraged
man dragged himself to the road and
flinally reached home in a deplorable
condition, where he was kindly cared
for. The facts of the case were im-'

mediately reported to the AmericanSMinister at Teherana, who promptlyc fai it before the Prime Minister with
0 a most urgent demand that prompt and
.r vigorous measures be taken for the ar-
a rest and punishment of the cirminals

who had so brutally maltreated his
countryman. The Prime Minister re-

t ported that no effort would Lie spared to
bring the malefactors to punishment.,
and immediately telegraphed a peremp-t ory order to that effect to the proper
officials at Oroom ia. The answer came
quickly that his orders had been obeyed;that the robbers, four inl number, who
proved to be notorious outlaws, had
been capiured after a stout resistance

r and put to death. This summary and
. sanguinary eiding or the affair was at
I onco reported to th6 American legation
6 by the Prime Minister, which thankea
him for his prompt action in the mat-

3ter,and then putin aclaima for dam-
L ages for Mr. St. Pierre.

II, a New Ral.5-
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb., 17.-A

special from Topeka, Kats., says :Mary
EC. Lease claims to be a Mason and she
mad~e the statement today that she pro-
1)posed to organiiza lodges of Masonry
for womnen throughout the country.
Mrs. Lease wears upjon1 her bosom, sus-
pendle I by a gold chain, a Keights Temn-
plar charm withi the usuad keystone of
the chiapteor on the reverse side and she
declares that she is as muchi entitle.1 to
wear it as aniy miani whlo belongs to the
Templar Order. She s iys her coim-
Smandry is llugh I). Payne, of Fort
Scott, K.mnsas, and offers to prove toMasons that she knows all the signs
anid pass wvords ot the order, blame lodge

~andl chapter and that she obtained them
legitmimately. She says it Masonry is

-good for men, it is much better for
women, as they are more nrtediul of
protection than men. She says once by
giving a sign of the order she was
saved from personal violence ana from
.that moment she resolved to give to

. women the samie aidvantaiges o1 Mai-
sonry that she enjoys. She saidl that
she was thoroughly up in the Masonic
work, and it wvas riot necessary for her
to obtain the consent or aid of men ini
initiating women, arnd if the men re-
fused to recogniz3 her dlecip~les as Ma--Sons they could and would act inde-
pendently andi have lodges and grand
lodges ;of their own. Mrs. Lease ad-
-lmits that it is contrary to0 the Masonic
rule for wvoien to becomhe memubers,

[ but she dlechlines to state how she gained
I the secret of thme order. She challenges
any Mason to test her on theo secret
work of the order.

(;ioesrinag Unacin sam.
1110 JANi~ilio, Febs. 21 -T1he mrer-

cihanit vessels at this port are suif'ering
extremely for want of water because of
the refusal of the insurgenits to allow
a water boat to go aboumt the bay and
supply such craft with water. TIhe
captain of the British merchiantman
INasmyth made apllicaitioni to the comn-
mand~er of a Brittsn maim-of-war for ais-sistaince necessary to enable him to ob-tami supply or water and was con-
temptiious ly refused. The merchant
skippermproposed1 applying to AdmniralHehmfor aid, whereupon the com-mander of the war vessel sneeringly
answered that lie might (10 as he liked.
'Thme captain of the merchantmein th en
appeahled to Admiral lienham, who as-
signed bLent. Kilbamirn to guard the
water boat unider th~e American flig.
Vessels of alt nations are seeking the
protectionm of the American slag. lirit-
ish sailors are openly cursing 10uglish
otlicials, who, they dectare, are sacri-
ic-ing coimmerce to aid Dec Gama. lCvi-
dence ofite existing feeling in this re-

apcsgiven in the fact that at the
princip'd landing yesterday, the Brit-
ishi 1lag was trampled in the dirt, by

3 Britishsailors, whose officers expressed

ino word of disapproval of their act,
V which was accomnaied ~hveers or.

HUNTING A QUORUM.
ANOTHER DAY FRITTERED AWAY BY

THE HOUSE.

ISauni 1-1 DOLOrJi 0 to Push11114 11111

Through aui Will Make Tie House M eet

0.n WaI-h 1inton'1d fi'l% hday -- ,'M in)

E-rno-8t.

W.ASIINGTON, Feb. 2t.-Less than
four score Representatives were in
their seats to-day when the sessien of
the House was opened, but Deput-y
Sergeant-at-Arms Ilil asserted that ai
voting quorum would be on hand in
the course of the day.
Bland would not say *hat the bill

would be disposed of, however. leI
said a number of amendments would
be offered to his seigniorage bill, and
upon them, of course, debate will fol-
low under the flve minute rule and hie
could not say when a vote would be
reached.
After prayer and the reading of the

journal. lleed suggested that a report
was in order from the Sergeant at-Arms
respecting his actions under the order
to arrest absentaes so that the House
might know how the poll stood. Col-
onel Snow thereupon reported that all
absentees were either in the city or en
route hither, except the sick and ex-
cused ones, and seven who have been
sent for by authorized deputies.Reed: " Has the gentleman from
Ohio, (Johnson) who is reported in a
Cleveland telegram this morning to be
so defiant of the authority of the
House, been sent for ?"
The Speaker : "1Tie Chair is iu-

formed that a deputy has been sent to t
arrest him. "

(Johnson is quoted as saying lie
would not regard a summons to re-
turn.)
Reed : "Are any of the itepresenta- t

tives here under arrest ? "

Snow : " There have been no further
arrests "

Reed : " I should like to ask, why ?
you had no difficulty in arresting half
a dozen Republicans. "

Snow . "Mr. Speaker, I would like
some information. Am I expected to
arrest members upon the floor of the
Ilouse ?"
The Speaker "The Sergeant-at-

Arms is expected to exechte the war-
rants presented to him. "

The Sergeant at-Arms retired to car-
ry out his instructions and the commit-
ttes were called for reports.
When the list had been concluded,

Bland asked unanimous consent that.
members under arrest be excused with-
out being brought before the bar of the
House.
Reed "1 shall have to object. Our

members were paraded here in front,
and we want to see yours."
The Sergeant-at-Arms, not being

ready to report, Bland moved to go into
committee of the whole on his bill to
coin the seigniorage of the Treasurysilver bullion, and on that motion, de-
manded the previous question.
Without a division on ordering the

previous question on his motion, Band
called for the yeas and nays. and they
ware ordered. The vote resulted :
Yeas, 159 ; nays, 11-nine l ss than a
quorum. The following Republicans
voted with the bulk of the )emocrats
in favor of the motion of land: Bowers
of California, 3roderick of Kansas,Funston of Kansas, Hlartmon of Mon-
tana and Vilson of Washington-5.
Also the following P'opulists : Baker
of Kansas, Bell of Colorado, Rowen of
Minnesota, lhavis of Kansas, KOrn of
Nebraska, Pence of Colorado and
Simpson of Kansas-8.
Tne negative vote was made u1p of

11el1'zhoover of' l'eninsylvamia, Cobb of
M~issouri, Eyerett oi Massachusetts,
Ihail of Mlinnesota. McAler of Penn-
svlvania, O'N eill of Alassachusetts,
ligott of Connecticut, Itusk of Mary-
land, Sickles of New York and Wolver-
ton or P'ennsylvania-all Democrats.
At the announcement of thle result,

Bland moved a call or the llusie,
which was ordered. It showed 271.
niembers in the hall. 'Thei proceedings
under the call wecre dispensed with and
another vote began.
The second vote resulted: Yeas 157,

nays 10. This was a loss of three from
the lirst vote arnd twelve short of a

It was stated at the desk (Informally)
that at the time the first roll call was
mad', there were nine proaliver Rep-
resentatives in the llouse or the corrn-
(dors, who failed to vote. The addition
of that number to thle vote would have I
prod ucedl a qluorum..
Bland made the luotion to order a

call of the flouse, whereupon Reed in-
terjectedi: "It seems to me that the
llouse might hotter occupy this time
in discussing thie bill, than in wasting
it as the gentleman from Mlissouri per-
sists in doin1g."

McMillin (Deom.) of 'rennessee: "And
when wiil the gentlemun from Maine
agree to vote?"

Reed: ',When we get through."
McMillin: "And when will that be ?"
'Reed: "Why, when we have fInished'

of course. TIhe idea that these ge'ntle- C
men have the tall of the situation in~
their hands before we shall be allowed
to (debate the subject is all wrong. Thel t
c.istom is for the body to debate a thing
until they get through with it. (Cries
of "regular order.") TIhat is what we
are trying to (do; andi it. is a shame that 9
we canniot be allowed to (10 it,. (Ife-
nuewed cries of "order.") by an impotent
body that cannot furnish a quorum."
At this point, Speaker Crisp dhircted

the~reporters not to take niot~e of the'
colloquy proceedirg out of ordler.a
"Gentlemen cannot," he said, "miakeostatemaents out of' order and hope to
get them in the record."
Roed remarked that the Speaker was

entirely correct andt he hoped t hat the
ruling would be enforced.
The 'Jhair: "'It will be."
On Bland's motion t.o order a call of C

the Ilouse, Reed asked for tellers and
having securedl them, lBlandl demanded
the yeas andl nays, thus ihtroducing a
variation of the routine of filibusting c

and slightly complicat~ing the situiation, t

On the motion to ordler a call of the (1
llouse, the yeams were 161 and the nays I

35; and the call was begun. Another g
twist was given the proceedings upon
this call of the Hlouso. WVhen the Cler i

had called the list of names once Bland

asked himn if the presence of a quorum;1

had( been disclosed, and learning that'

223 members had answered to their

names, moved that further proceedings 1
be dispensed with, A divmion of~he

tellers and Bland demanded that
yeas and nays be taken. The dem
was seconded by a sufficient num
and the call of the roll was made.
By a vote of 176 to 21 the House i

ed to dispense with further proceedIunder the call and again the roll 1
called for a vote on Bland's motior
go into committee of the whole on
seIgnorage bill. It resulted: Yeas I
nays, 4-the smallest vote of the dayBland moved that the House
jourv, but Talbott (Dam.) of Maryla
moved to amend by adjourning over
morrow, Washington's birthday. T
evoked a passionate declaration fr<
Bland that until the Democratic palwould provide a quorumn to do busint
it should not fritter away its time
holidays. lie then made the point Iin the absence of a quorum a moti
to adjourn over a day was not in ord
wlich point the speaker sustained, ai
put liland's motion. A divist<
showedl119 to 51) in favor of adjour
ment; and when Reed called for telleliallory (Dem.) of Florida, demandthe yeas and nays and they were
ered. The motion was agreed to, yE

140; nays 103-and at 4 p. n. the Ilou
idjourned until tomorrow.

THIS WAS IN BOSTON.

In Anarchlbt Demonshtratton Nlppod
I ta Iucipiency.

BOSTON, Feb. 20.-About two thotmd people gathered on the commi
his afternoon to listen to addresses I
iorrison L. Swift, Herbert N. Cass
aid other "Socialists-anarchists"
hoy claim themselves. After heari
.ho speechies,the crowd marched to 11
rtate House, where Swift, and Cass(
vere made delegateu to visit Govern.reenhalge. 'ihey demanded as th
hemselves put it, that emlploymel
bould be given to the crowd w hich thi
ed. The Governor intimated to Swimd Casson that he would do all in h
>ower to help the unemployed at
hat he had no doubt that the Legislnure would (o something for the me
le consented to come out and addre
he crowd. Ie said to the people th
)ersonally he would do all he could ar
hat he would recommend action by t
Jegislature. Still, he said, the Iegi
ature had no power to give work to t.nemployed, except the works on whithe should be employed wese necessafor the general good. 1He insisted tl1
the lirst dt y of every citizen was o1
dience to the laws. If the laws wi
not right it was the 1ault of t
people of Massachusettn not that of I
Governor or the Legislature. io :s
they were simply there to express t
will of the people.
After this Swift and Casson, follow

by a crowd of unemployed, went up
lay their petition, which was couch
In the term of demand, before t
Senate and House of ltepresentativi
On their return from the chaml
Swift ascended to one of the little -,i
galleries and delivered a speech th
sounded strangely out of place in I
hist oric old hall. " We will clean4
the State House," he cried, "if we do
get what we want."
The rabble, for such it was, acceptthe declaration with enthusiasm.
Private Secretary Thomas was stat

Ing near and at the entnciation meIon(ld, repaired hastily to the Govern
md reported the state of affairs. Go
rnor Greenhalge grabbed his hat, a
eaded for the scene of action. Mea
'0hile, however, Swif t had ilnished ai
iad ascended the stairs and stood or
ide the chamber door awatting Repitentative Alellen, whom he desired
ntroduce the petition.
The Governor met him. "Did y(

tate that you would clean out the Sta
louse ?" asked the Governor.
Swift cowered. "I did," he half mu

ered, "but I stated that we wouldt wihItIe ballot.'' 1hi s was absolut;
y untrue.
"You wvish to qualify it, in that. wary

:itontiued i li xcellen 'y.
"Y1 ,"' replied thei.tIIaor.
"Well," said thme Go~vernor', clinchin

mis hands' "1 (10 not like that languaj
r, and it, won't. be tolerated. I war

'on th at I will hiohlI you personi dly ri
p)oilhe."'
Swift's bravado was all gone. I]
luickly sli ppedl out of' sight and mli~led with the crowd. Previous to th
pisode, Governor G reenhalge had unnionedl R1epresentative AMeilent to hi

reser ne.
''Mr. Mellent," he said, " want you
e on the side6 of Jaw ano order."
"You will have no( stronge'r lighter ihecause," repliedi I lepresentative Mu

enu wiith earnestnt esi.

Mlean while Chie I Wade of the dlistrk(
Ollice had( telephonled to police heat
ami ters and at 2 :30 e'elock,ily blu

oats mrarche~d up JHeaconr street, tan
iking the side entrance to the3 Sta'
I use imade am clean swath through Li
iob, straight to dori'c hall, wvhere the
arlted to await thre orders of the chie
Vade.
'These ordlers9 Nere not slow in con

rig. T1hey wvere f~o r'lear the State I lom

,nd grounds of the mntrudlers, who
hrat time had become a hiissinig howng mob. Tlhmis wasa but, the work of
rsomenrt, for the mereW sight of the bhI
iniformns and brass buttons was appar
nthy enoughi' to quell all anarcinhistii
wludenciesn. IHoforo theo bluo1 coats ti
101) melted awvay, out of the hall, dlowl

he broad steps and ont to Bieacon stree
'There were some shouits of "1K111 th

olice," but time shoutera took good car
keep in thec backgroulnd. Th'ie crow

radually made it-1 way back to th
'ommoni and1 the State Ilouse one
tore resumned its accust omed quiet,.
lvpr esen tm'tivye Mel len of WVorceste

resenited the petition of Morrison j
wift to thbe Legislature this afternoosking for their attention to the cond
lon of the unfemfployed.
The petition called attent~Ion to t11
lct that the farims and factorIes ar
till in existence and asked that ti
nemployedl be given work therein.
T1hre Ilouse of lteprcrsenrtatives thter
1)0n appointed a committee to consl
r the question, and shortly afterwai
djourned.

A holier hiurats,
K{ur,, Feb. 16.-A boiler explosion c
ired totday on tihe cruisser Blrande
urg, with fatal results to the crew ai
amage to the vessel. New bollers h
eon put in the vessel and steam w
otten uip todlay to test them. The
cers refused to give details of the d
ster, but it is learned that forty-o

mnen were killed and nine others fata

vounided. Among the dead are thrihiof engineers, who were on t

ressel to report on the work oft

todlies, 3nd several other ofllcersi T1

te TlE DISPENSARY.
ter

IT HAS CLEARED ABOUT ONE HUN-
ngs DRE) THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Vas

htituresof the HIusinsos Done rly It Uuring
57. the P'.,t Six Montha-Au Excellent

1nacial Showing-The F gureg In Do-
nd tall.
to-

i COLUMrA, S. C, Feb. 19.-The quar-
Im terly statement o1 the receipts and dis-
ty bursement of the dispensary were made
as public today. The figures make inter-
on esting reading and show profits of $67,-
at 139,00 or a total to Feb. 1 of $99,337,10.
3n The followur are the figures in detail:
er Cash received.............$205)814.98
idI-Expense................... 58103.33

m Paid on mdse...... ........ 127998.54
n- Cash in treasury............. 19,713.11
1 Tot41..................... $205,814,98

r-ASSEs.
as Stock (uow).................$ 15,920.00
SO Due by dispennsers......... 99,778.56

Dues by others.............. 1,703.31
Cash in treasury........... 19,713.11

Total.....................$ 137,125.58
LIAnILITIES.

Bill payable..............$ 69,98258
Amt. to balance........... 67,133.00

)y Total....................8137,125.58Prollts...................... 67,139.00as Last quarter................ 32,198.10
0Total.... .............8 99,337.10Among the items of expense the mostor prominent are: For constables 12 089,-

Y 53, bottles and corks $18,791.72, packing[t boxes 459.98, sealing wax $1,119.68y freight $187,60, badgeR$38, drayageft 611,08, labor $3,329.87.is The consolidated report of the opera-id tions of the dispensary since its begin-a- ning is as f-Illows:
s.AsSETs.at StockNov. 1...............,$ 39,831.43

id Machinery and onlice........ 2,589.97
i Due by dispensers........... 82,953 50
s. Due by others............... 10,330.24
Ile Cash in treasury............. 7,514.55oh Stock Feb.1................. 15,926.60
ry Due by dispon's and others... 101.481.87
at. Cash in treasury........... 19,713.11
>e-

are Total.....................$ 280,347.27
he LiAnILITIES.

'0 Appropriation.............$ 50.000.00id Bills payable Nov. 1......... 61,027.53he Bills payable Feb. 1......... 69,982 58
ed Amount to balance.......... 99,337.16
to Total.....................$280,347.27ed Total sales .54W,897.14, cash receivedho $300,147.11 bottes brought back and3 ' breakage 87.208.16. Amount due to

' date 5101,481.87.
deat INMEs a (40od J udge..he YourvilL, S. C., Feb. 22.-Mr. J."I 13. Boel, of Yorkville, returned home11t last week from Greenville, where he

lias been in attendance upon the Uniteded States Court now in session there. Mr.
d- 13ell is enthusiastic in his praise of

1Judge Brawley, who, he says most em-n- phatically, is the "right man in theor right place." On being asked to ex-
plain himself more fully Mr. Bell said :"d Why, I mean just this, The. pro-1 ceedings of the Court heretofore havet been outrageous. Instead of a Court
of justice the place has been what

to might be called a regular perjury fac-
tory. Judge Sinonton did all he could
to purify it, but somehow did not suc-
coed. I am sure that by the timeJudgo Brawloy presides at one or two
more sessions he will clean it out com-
pletely.

" Now here is the situation," contin-
Succd Mr. hell. "The dleputy marshals
got their pay through a system ot fees,
so much for each arrest, preliminary
hearing, commitment, etc., and for each
conviction. T1hey are allowed four

gwitnesses in each case, and as It is al-
iways their iraterest to have that manythe practice of filling out the numberwith professionals is growmug exten-
sively."I have been to Greenville on several
occalsiolw as an attorney. The faces
there are familiar. TIhe same witnesses
comeback again and~again, and every-
body knows that many of them are
professionals. I defended a man lasto~week chamrged with selling liquor.
There were four witnesses againsthimi, and at least two of them wereuinabIle to dlescribe the premises on
which the liqluor was said to hlave been
sold1. Although I had no testimonyexcept that of a reliable white man asjto the character of the defendant, the,jury brought in a verdict of ' not gull-
S"Now here is what Judge Brawley is
d(oinig to put a stop to these abuses.
lie asked every witness, white or col-
ored, " 11ow many times have you been

Shereoas a witness before ?' If the wit-0 n1e.s said( this was his first time, the
Judge told them it was all right ; butif they said once, twice, three or foura -times, his Ihonor said in a tone, the
meanIng of whlich was unmistakable :
' Well, now, I'll give you fair warning.
You had better be very careful how
you comne back here.'S "tIam satisiled," continued Mr.
.Boll, " that if Judge Brawley continues

Aas he has startedl out, the professional
winess ait Greenville will soon be a(thing of the past, and the United0 Statcs Court at that place will be made
ewhat it has not been ror many a day, a

r Court of justice. "-Enquire.
I.eath at a Wedding.-

.
RlALi~xan, F'eb, 21.-At a weddingin Allegheucy county a large crowd as-

e hembled, among those present being
e Deniel Slaugter, of Carroll county, Vir-
e glnia. Just after the wedding ceremony

Slaughter lassed nea~r an old man who
s- seized his hand and madte some remark,

1- Slaughter spoke roughly and was told to
d leave the house, He did so, but in a

lew mmnutes returned. The friends ol
the old men were angry and a peace-

3. maker endeavored to keel) them back

n- while at the samne ime be told Slaugh-

id tur to keep quiet. Suddenly Slaughter

'd spranig at Jhon Dare and stabbed him to
as the heart. Bare fell dead and Slaugh-

-ter made an attempllt to agaIn stab him,
1s- tut tile bried seizedl his hand. She was

neO cut mi the hand and arm and Slaughter

iydrshed for the (door. On the way he
ee stabbed EdIward Long, killng him Ia-

stantly, and, then lied led, Hiewe,
he eaptured two miles away, Tieo


